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Duflintaa (ffarbt.
PROGRESSOF WESTERN WORLD, SEWARD Will NOT BE FREED,

JENNIE L. HILDEBKAND, M. D.

Ho m oopmthic PhyMmn
Corner Fort and llei f.una n reefs.

I BREWER k CO., LIMITED

Queen Street, Honolulu, It. 1.

AGENTS FOR

enjoy the distinction "of having en-
tered mote hip flying the Ameii-a- n

Hag than wre entered at txuy otiu-- i

foreign port in the world during iHUli."
Alaska 1 "an American Hiberia, of
vM.it. resource iu minerals, Itimbei
and fhdterlea yet to ha developed

Mr. Tliurton poiuta out the purt
that steamhlp ami telegraph nubei'
dies are playing In tin- - development
of the Pacific. With the Ni-aragua-

cauul aud the Tratia-Kiberia- u railroad
completed, and with railways ou lh-Pacif-

Blope stretching from Alaska
Chile, Mr. Thuntou foreeees an

enormous growth for Pacific commerce
ten or fifteen years hence. He says :

"Prophesying is dangerous and un-
certain buslneas ; but It seems alto-
gether probable that within ten or
fifteen years the railroad from HL
Petersburg to Vladivostok will have
been completed, and that steamship
lines will radiate from the latter point
to vnuoouver, Han Francisco, the
Nicaragua canal and the Southern
colonies. 'Die railroad system of North
America will have been extended to
Alaska on the north and to Chile on
I Ik- - south. The Nicaragua canal will
have been constructed, and a large
proportion of the enormous commerce

Oflh-- hours: 0 to IS a. m. and 9
lit 1 e. if. Telephone No. U'J.i.

3933-3r- o
m

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

ill FOBT STREET,
Telephone M4Q. P. O. Hoi 2ti

H. T. A I.fcXANDliK, ),. f MALUWIN.

AXSXAWDKR & BaI.iiwiN,
Commission Merchants

ISo. 3 California nt., Hmi FrancisCO.

dBPlulund orders promptly liJ.Ied.
3gft?ml

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ami Notury 1'ulille.
Offioe: Ovor Bishop's Bank.

392-l- y

WILLIAM 0 PARKE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Agent to Mlka Aeinowi(i0Mcat
Urrios No. 12 Kaahuinanti Btreet, Horiu

Jalu, H. I.

GONSALVES & CO,

Whole sale Grocer b and Wine
Merchants.

225 Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

H. MAY & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

98 FORT STREET.
Telephones 22. P.O. Eox 470.

3450--y

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Street.
3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
PORT STREET, OPPOSITE WILDES A CO. 3

H. J. NOLTE, Iroirietojr.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
OPEN FROM 3 A. M. TILL 10 "P. M.

Smokers' Requisites a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

8UEYEYOK.
Boom No. 11, Spreckels' Block.

3859-6- m

C. J. WHITNEY,

Teacher ot Elocution antl Dra
matic Art,

Arlington Hotel, 3SS4-- y

G. E. SMITHIES,
Accountant, Collector and

Copyist.
Office : With C. D. Chaee, Safe Depo

sit Building. Telephone 184.

The collection of Government Bills a
specialty. 393l-6-

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND DEALERS IN

Leather and Shoe Findings

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

D ENTI8T,
08 HOTIL 8TE1IT,

'Orrie Houastt a. m.to r. m.

New Goods
A KINK ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

Mattiwg or axx Kindu,

Manila Cigabn.

WINU WO CHAN & CO.
No. a N uuunu Vitro .

W. F. O'HALLORAN,

Contractor and Builder
Estimates given on all kinds of

Brick, Stone and Wood Work.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

50G ICING STREET,
F. H. Redward's Old Stand.

3952-3- m

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Esplanade, Corner Allen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 1558-- 1 v Agents.

n. JAOUEN,
Practical Gunmaker

Will do any kind of repairing to Fire-
arms, also Browning and Blueing and
restocking equal to Factory work. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Union street, with
C. Sterling. Painter. 3908--y

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :-- Public, -- : Typewriter

AND COLLECTOR.
Office : Over Golden Rule Bazaar.

3818--y

DR. J. UCHIDA,
Physician and Surgeon.

No. 5, KUKUI LANE.
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. and
8 p. m.

Mutual Tel. 532.

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F. HOKN,
Practical Confectioner and Baker,

NO. ri HOTEL STREET.
3753-t- f

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boiler, Sugar Mills Coolers. Kraan

aad Lead Castings,
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithing. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lowers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber

And all Kinds of Building Materials.
MO. 83 FOBT STREET, HONOLULU

P.O. Box 3S6. Mutual Tel. 544.

NAN-Y- U COMPANY, LIMITED,

Commission. Merchants
I M PORTE BS AND DKALKHS IN

Japanese -:- - Provisions
AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

411 KINO STREET,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

New Goods by every steamer.
3878- - 1y

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

Corner of King and Nuuanu Streets.
jflFMust received by the Australia, a

fresh invoice of

Enterprise Beer and Oysters
FOR COCKTAILS.

Telephone 805. 13907-- tf

Lawyer tfneatben. Seat Her From
ftttsburff to Intercede for Him

M..1 OK KKMAffik it I Mr Hltt.t

llaMallau (iuiruuitiii Hill Mt
tain lit l' uo!tlou W by Urtilua'i

i iVini rorlk-wa- i1 aui
liM-'u- l -- Tlituk Itovallata Will Ww

K. F. Hneathen, a Pi ttsburg law-

yer, arrived on the laut Australia
He will remain in town until th- -

departure of the Maripona for Ban
trancisco. Mr. Kneathen came
here to intercede for Major Beward.
at the instance of Judge Blagle, of
Pittsburg, who in related to Seward
by marriage.

Mr. Sneathen intended to make
a proposition for Seward's release
on the same terms as in Asbford's
case, but it is understood the Gov-

ernment would not entertain tL
offer, so he wHl return without
Seward.

Seward was seen the other day
at the jail. He is in charge of the
dispensary and is looking well ; in
fact, be declares that be is feeling
better than be has for months past.
He is still confident the roya.ists
will win, and then he will be li ber-
ated, so he says.

The Judge Slagle referred to is a
prominent official in Pittsburg, and
has some political influence, ae the
following will show : When he
heard that Sovrard woe couJouiueJ
to death, be sought McGee, Cam-
eron and Quay, the three men who
control the political destinies of
Pennsylvania, and the four jour-
neyed to Washington and saw the
Senate Committee on Foreign Re-
lations, who in turn saw Secretary
Gresham, with the result that
Gresham sent out the edict that
the Hawaiian Government must
not execute any American citizen,
without first notifying and laying
all the evidence nefore the State
Department.

RUDOLPH SPRECKELS DENIES

Any Connection With the Late In
surrection in the Islands.

In the litigation now in progress
at San Francisco between Rudolph
Spreckels and his father, Clsua
Spreckels, regarding the transfer of
certain shares of Paahau planta-
tion stock, the former made the
following sworn statement concern-
ing the part he was supposed to
have taken in the late insurrection
in Honolulu : . . " And never
at any time did he have any con-

nection with the attempted reTolcf-tio-n

and insurrection in the Repub-
lic of Hawaii : nor has he ever
been, to hie knowledge, suspected
of any affiliation therewith, nor can
the said Republic confiscate or
take his property away from him,
and that the charge made in tbe
affidavit of John F. Bigelow ie
trumped up and maliciously as-

serted to injure affiant and to give
some cause or excuse to the ruling
power in Hawaii for eeizirg the
property of affiant, and to enable
defendant undulv to harass and
annov affiant."

EX QUEEN JJLIUOKALANI
Said to Pass Confinement Honrs in

Sieging and Dancing.

bKMNUi April 3. A letter re-

ceived from Q. C. Wharton, an
Indianapolis man who is a member
of the National Gnard. doing
duty over ex-qne- en Lilinokalan: at
Honolulu, says: "The ex qneen i a
prisoner upstairs orer onr barrarks
She is allowed a woman attendant
all the time, and as the native are
all musicians they eem SO enjoy
themselves. Tbe time is mostly pas
Fed in sieging and daccing. Th if
the way the ex n is expects! C

ptH the next five vars " Wharton
says the Islands are at present a p.xr
place for capital seeking invftment.
as tbe opinion is another leballio

.a amay rreak ont any time, in imi.
event Wharton says the Japanese
will take a band

Minister Thurston Makes Prophecy
On Growth of Pacific Commerce.

Ilo o i.l i t 4 CMHi i ii i K KYSTKBf,

More fcUM Mi4i i mtrlfs r ii4K t ,,-- ai

HoaolaluTtea i Aiy on,,,
Vvmtgn Pert la IforM Dsriaa
I Hit: - Hawaiian tlioup I'rg.ertetl.

Nkw Vokk, April 4. The Hun saya,
editorially: In the year 18ffl William
If. Howard, from hi.s plaoe in the Heii
ate, made thi.s nrmark'ible prophecy
tOOofaiOg the foreign relations of the
Qoited Htate: "Henceforth European
coniiiiercH, ElIfOpOAO politicn, lOuro-pca- n

thought and BUfOpOMI activity,
although actually gaining force, and
European connections, although actu-
ally becoming more intimate, will
iievertheleHs relatively fcink in im
portance, while the Pfceifio ocean, its
shores, its inlands and the vast region
beyond will become the chief theater
of events in the world's great here-
after."

The boldness of this prediction may
be appreciated better on recalling
what the Pacific shores and regions
then were. What Kurope was, with
its prodigious commerce, its railway
systems, its telegraphs ami its produc-
tions, and how its enormous activities
were supplemented on this side of the
Atlantic, we all know. But in 1860
there was in this country aot a single
telegraph line west of the Mississippi,
not more than eighty miles of rail-
road. Not until 1867 was there regu-
lar steamship service between Ban
Francisco and Asia. California had,
indeed, juet been added to our Union
in 1852, but it was like a collection of
mmiug campa wLtU coast emporiums,
(Em had a population of 90,000. Be-
tween it and the Missouri stretched a
wilderness. China had but recently
been forced to open a few ports, and
Japan was still a sealed mystery.
The Pacific islands were left mostly to
savages and adventurous missionaries,
or were calling stations for whalers
and traders.

The extraordinary changes that
have occurred in this scene during
the last two score years have prompt-
ed L. A. Thurston, who as. Minister
from Hawaii, has recently fallen un-
der the disfavor of Messrs. Cleveland
and Gresham, to some timely obser-
vations in the pages of the North Am-
erican .Review. Even more than
statesmen like Webster, Marcy and
Seward saw looming in the distance is
dow at hand. Japan 13 in march with
modern nations; Australia is "the
commercial wonder of the nineteenth
century," and Alaska is United States
territory, while awraii, Uieu known
mostly as the place where Captain
Cook was killed, is a republic, prepar-
ing herself to enter our Union.

The populotion of the United Htates
west of the Rocky Mountains is today
over 2,500,000, or nearly that of the
thirteen colonies when the UeIara
tion was signed. The lumber, grain
and fruit of the Pacific States go all
over the world. California alone
mined one-thi- rd of the gold product of
the United States in 1893, and, accord-
ing to Mr. Thurston, stands third in
the list of railroad ownership, propor
tioned to population, while Rhode
Island, Massachusetts and New York
stand first, second and fourth.

In the ten years ended in 1894, while
the ships of the Atlantic and Gulf
States decreased 710 in number and
135,000 in tonnage, those of the Pacific
Coast increased 4(.i in number and
121,000 in tonnage.

And what of the islands of the Jfa- -

cific? Mr. Thurston says : "England,
Germany, France and Spain have
seized most of them. Spain took pos
session of the Philippine and Eadroue
islands iu the sixteenth century, lug- -

laud appropriated Australia and New--

Zealand over 100 years ago, ana in
1842 France raised ber flag over the
Marcmesas group, and iu 1853 added
New Caledonia and the Eoyalty
group to her possessions. In IS4 the
250 islauds of the Fiji group were
gathered beneath Euglands stan-
dard. Iu 1880 France aunexed the
Paumotu aud Society groups, contain
ing thirty-si- x luhabited islands. In
1S81 England annexed Rotumah. in
1SS5 Spaiu took possession ot the Caro
line islands, and Germany took the
Marshall, the Solomon aud the Ad-
miralty groups, and England, Ger
many aud Holland partitioned ew
Guiuea between themselves. lhis
island is 1500 miles long, 400 miles
wide, and coutaius over 300,000 square
miles. England again appeared ou
the scene in isss, and gathered in the
Gilbert, Eillce, Enderbury ami Union
groups, containing twenty-fi- x Inhab
ited island. and thirteen Mngle
amis. In 1889, lsl and 1892 England
took Suvvarutr, Coral, Gardner and
Danger islands, thus exhausting the
unappropriated territorv of the Pa-eihV.- '-

The Hawaiian croup has thus far
been preserved from European
clutches. Manila alone has a foreign
trade of $45,OOO.ino a year. Hawaii
has reached $10,0H,000,"aml Honolulu I

Hawaiian Agricultural Oo, Onotnea
Sugar Oo.a Hououiu Kngar Co., VYailuku
SugurCo., Waihee Sugar Co., Makee
Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch Co., Kapa-pa- fa

Ranch.
Plant' Lint San Kranciaco Packets.

Ohas. Ib-ew- A Co.'a Line of Ronton
rackets.

Agents Riton Hoard of Underwriters.
AjcentB Philadelphia Hoard of Under-

writers.
list or orriCKKH;

P. C. Jonks President
Go. B, Kohkki'Hon Manager
K. F. BtSJMr .Ties, and Secy.
Col. W. F. Au.kn Auditor
O. M. Cookk )

fl. Watkrhousb. ..V .. ..Directors
A. W. Cartbu.... )

OTflEK PEOPLE'S MONEY

Is what we want, hut in order to oh-ta- in

it, we must give

VALUE FOR VALUE
and invite the attention of the PEO-
PLE (tourists especially; to make a
thorough examination of our ptock
and prices, in Sterling Silverware
Souvenir Spoons, Plated Ware,
Watches and Diamonds, Native
Jewelry, manufactured in unique de-
signs and to order.

Jacobsou & Pfeifter.
FORT STKKKT,

Wenner & Coa Old Stand .

3358-t- f

The Hawaiian Investment Co.

REAL ESTATE
--AND

FOR SALE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Four Houses on Punchbowl street at
bargain.
A 4-a- cre Lot at Makiki.
Lots 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2)-ac- re Lot at Kalihi.
Residence at Kalihi with barn, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10 ; suitable
for a Chicken Ranch.

13 and 15 Kaahumann Street.

Telephone '539. Near Postoffice.

Castle & Cooke L'd.
LIFE AND FIRE

INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR,

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF BOSTON.

Itna Fire Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

HONOLULU

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY !

W.W. WRIGHT, - Proprietor.

Carriage : Builder
AND REPAIRER.

"All orders from the other islands
in the Carriage Building. Trimming and
Painting Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

--P. O. BOX 321.

NOS. 128 AND 130 FORT STREET
3863-- y

Massage.

MRS. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
she will attend a limited nam

ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney's. King st. ; Bell Telephone 75.

3228-t- f

which now pours through the Suez
canal will have been diverted to its
American rival. Honolulu will be
the center of a cable sytcm radiating
toTahiti, Australia, Japan, Vancouver
aud Han rranciHco, while between all
the main ports of the Pacific steamers
of the size aud speed of those now ply-
ing between New York and Euroie

i will be in use.
'The Pacific hut already made giant

strides of progress, but it Is yet only
njMn the threshold of the destiny
which looms before it."

Eet us hope our own country will
not be checked or barred by any blun-
ders or ignorance of statesmanship
from having its full share of ibis giant
growth or from occupying proper
vantage grounds for its protection and
control.

STRUCK A WOMAN.

Dangerous Employee of the Hawai
ian Hotel Comes to Grief-Thoma-

s

Von Krown, an employee
of the Hawaiian Hotel, was ar-

rested yesterday forenoon for strik-
ing Mrs. F. Schaeffer over the head
with a ecantling. Von Krown is
an insane individual who has been
employed about the hotel as gar-
dener. Although generally re-

garded as harmless, it was not long
ago that he struck the child of a
lady tourist, and on the mother
coming to the rescue, threatened
her with a knife. The attack of
yesterday was in consequence of
his having trouble with Mrs.
Schaeffer'8 children.

The man was taken to the police
station by Captain Scott and will
receive attention in the court this
morning.

i

ZIMMERMAN COMING- -

Terrill and Griffith Training for
San Francisco Races.

Harry F. Terrill and T. A. Grif-
fiths, two crack bicyclists of the
Coast, and who spent the winter in
Honolulu, have been training dili-

gently since their return home.
Both of the riders will take part in
a series of races to be held in San
Francisco shortly.

Arthur A. Zimmerman, the
world's champion cyclist, has ac-
cepted the challenge of Hubert
Houben, the Belgian who holds the
championship of Europe, to ride
three races for 24,000 francs, or
$5000 a side. He has also received
offers to race in Europe, similar to
those he accepted last year.

Zimmerman will leave Freehold
the middle of next month for Paris,
where the challenge race comes off.
He will also race in Italy and Aus-
tralia and visit Honolulu on his
return trip next February.

The Flagship Battalion.
A battalion will be landed from

the Philadelphia this morning at 8

o'clock, and will proceed to Makiki
for an hour's drill. While march-
ing over the men will go through
the street riot drill, and on the re-

turn march they will make a charge
and scale the seven-foo- t wall sur-
rounding Kawaihao church. The
latter feat will be an interesting
one.

Tennis Semi-Final- s.

The last of the semi-fina- l tennis
tournaments was played yesterday
afternoon on the Arlington court
between Atkinson and Woods
against Marx and Mackintosh.
Only two sets were played, both
being won by the former team.
The second set was hotly contested,

i

it being necessary to play twelve
games.

HONOLULU.
AfisTNTQ Honolulu Roap Works Co.,jUmniO Honolulu Tannery.

H. HACKFELD ft CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort andjjQneen sts., Honolulu.

Imperial
Flour

Is the only blended flour ever
offered on thete Islands. It is a new
"Tatent Procesh" o' blending together
the Best Known varieties of wheat for
strength and color, thereby prodncin g
a flour that will give tin best postible
baking results for the housekeeper.

C"Ank your grocer for a trial sack
it will cost you no more.

A. L. MORKIS A CO.,
337-6t- u Wholesale Agents.


